Structural adaptation to altered electrolyte metabolism by cortical distal segments.
The four different renal cell types in the cortical segments beyond the macula densa--distal convoluted tubule (DCT) cell, the connecting tubule (CNT) cell, the principal (P) cell, and the intercalated (I) cell--each respond to prolonged specific stimuli with changes in cell membrane area. Increases in basolateral cell membrane area, reflecting the transport capacity of the cell, are associated in DCT cells with luminal, chronically high sodium load, in CNT cells with mineralocorticoids and tubular solute load, and in P cells with mineralocorticoids. In I cells the luminal cell membrane area seems to be influenced by the local luminal environment of the cells as well as by the peritubular environment. These structural findings indicate that tubular fluid composition as well as peritubular factors (e.g., mineralocorticoid levels) may have a role in regulating the transport capacity of distal cell types in the kidney.